
 

 

通启 

事由：按国家团结部 2020 年 6 月 15 日发出文告宣布，“行动管

制令部长级”特别会议,同意非伊斯兰宗教场所，除了位于红色疫区外，

其他宗教场所的活动可以开放，但必须依照所建议的标准作业程序。

此标准作业程序的进行，必须取决于每一州的州政府所决定的非伊斯

兰宗教场所，所批准的标准作业程序。 
 

根据国安会及卫生部所提供的标准作业程序指南，内容是： 

（一） 所有的宗教场所，除了政府宣布为红色疫区的地方以外，其他

的场所可以被批准进行运作。 

（二） 场所只允许场地原有容纳人数的三分之一人，人与人之间并保

持社交距离 1 公尺。 

（三） 场所开放运作时间在这新常态下，也在标准作业程序自我控制

下，可以恢复如往。 

（四） 一切标准作业程序必须遵守州政府的指南。 

（五） 宗教活动进行的取决，必须要有标准作业程序。然而，被禁止

的活动，如：宗教游行、宴会及难以控制的大型群聚活动。 

（六） 以上的“标准作业程序”是取决于卫生部 342 法令、国安会、

地方执法单位及州政府。 

此外，所有的宗教场所理事成员、宗教领导人及信徒，应被劝告，

时刻贯彻新常态，保持个人纪律，如保持社交距离、戴口罩、常用肥

皂、水及洗手液洗手。 

仅此特函通知。 

 
 

  马来西亚佛教总会敬启 

                              20    2020 年 6 月 17 日 



 

 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

According to the announcement issued by the Ministry of National Unity on 

15th June, 2020, the Movement Control Order Ministers’ Special Meeting has 

agreed that non-Islamic places of worship, except those located in the red zones, 

are permitted to operate, but must be in compliance with standard operating 

procedures. The implementation of these standard operating procedures must 

be in accordance with the approved standard operating procedures for non-

Islamic religious sites as determined by each state government. 

According to the standard operating procedure guidelines provided by the 

National Security Council and the Ministry of Health: 

1. All places of worship, except those located in red zones as declared by the 
government, are approved for operation. 

2. The venue can only allow one-third of the original capacity of the venue, 
and must maintain a social distance of one meter between people. 

3. The operating hours of the venue can be as usual under this new normal 
and under the control of standard operating procedures. 

4. All standard operating procedures must comply with the guidelines of the 
state government. 

5. All religious activities must have standard operating procedures. However, 
prohibited activities such as religious processions, banquets, and large 
gatherings that are difficult to control are still prohibited. 

6. The above standard operating procedures are determined by the 
Prevention and Control of Infectious Diseases Act 1988 (Act 342), the 
National Security Council, local law enforcement units and state 
governments. 

 

In addition, committee members of places of worship, religious leaders, and 

devotees should be advised to implement the new normal at all times and 

maintain self discipline, such as maintaining social distance, wearing masks, 

frequent washing hands with soap, water, and hand sanitiser. 

 

Malaysian Buddhist Association 

17th June 2020 


